Cocktails

MENU

COCKTAIL

BOOZE

Mocktails

Mojito............................................................£7.00 Virgin Mojito ........................................ £3.50
Our Mojito combines our favourite Old
J Silver, which is perfectly complimented
by a touch of fresh mint and lime to create
your new favourite low calorie treat.

Old Fashioned .......................................£7.00
Ours is the best because we use Evan
Williams Extra Aged Whiskey with a burst
of fresh citrus orange. A true classic!

Espresso Martini ...............................£7.00
We have a special ingredient that sets
our Espresso Martini apart, in the shape of
Deluxe Expre Coffee Liquor combined with
our favourite Stolichnaya vodka. Don’t just
take our word for it, give it a try!

The most refreshing thing you
are going to drink today. Fact.

Romford Sunset ................................. £3.50
A peachy and orange delight...
Just like Romford on a Saturday night.

Take Me To The Beach ....................... £3.50
Made from coconut, passion fruit,
pineapple and lemonade. Close your eyes
and take a sip and you are transported
to a sunny beach in the Bahamas.*

Happy Hour!

Tom Collins ...........................................£7.00
This is recipe is straight from the
“Bartenders Guide” 1876. Portobello Road
with lemon and soda. Why change a classic?

Amaretto Sour ....................................£7.00
No word of a lie! We actually have the best
Amaretto Sour in Romford town. That’s because
we make it with Saliza Amaretto, which can
be easily be drank neat over ice. But why be
boring? Have it with a citrus twist.

*Please note you will not actually be transported to a sunny beach.

Everyday 4:30pm to 7:30pm
Sunday to Friday: two for one on all cocktails

BOOZE

DEALS
Everyday Deals*
Gin Board: Create your own masterpiece!
Choose any 3 Gins and 2 Tonics from
our wide selection and then get creative!

Pic ‘N’ Mix on all
our Craft beers
3 for £10

Single Gin Board £12.50 | Double Gin Board £17.50

Monday's Deal
Dice Roll
Win a FREE shot when you
roll a 6! 1 roll per alcoholic
drink purchased
Event: BOOZE & BOARDGAMES

Tuesday's Deal

Wednesday's Deal

2 for 1
on selected Gins

2 for 1
ALL DAY on Cocktails!

Event: Check our website
and social media for updates

Event: Check our website
and social media for updates

Thursday's Deal

Friday's Deal

2 for 1
on selected Gins

Vote for Friday
Check out our Facebook page over the weekend and look
out for ‘Vote for Friday’ poll. Choose the deal you want
to see on the following Friday! Its all in your hands!

Event: Gin and Jazz

Event: Live Music

SATURday's Deal

SUNday's Deal

BOGOF Old J!
Buy one get one free on your favourite range of Rums

£10 bottle of house wine
& 5 for £15 on all craft beers

Event: Saturday Shuffle

Event: Open Mic

*Available everyday | until 7:30pm Friday and Saturday.

